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Special Easter
Sale of Silks

BEGINNING TUESDAY, APRIL 15th
APRIL 15th, 16th and 17th

500 yards in this EASTER SALE OF SILKS
Among them the most facinating patterns,
Plaids, Stripes, Gingham Effects, Satins,
Taffetas, in all the most favored designs
and colorings for spring. ::::::

These Silks that we are offering at this special EASTER
SALE are silks that sell regularly at 52.25 to 53.00 per yard.
Everyone a most unusual bargain. For those THREE DAYS
ONLY At 51.79 per yard.

These silks will be on display but will not be offered for
sale until Tuesday, April 15th.
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l'.ny Hreud at Powell umt Tones
Geo. Ovcrleoo spont Monday in

Hastings.
Itev. Schaal spent Saturday in

Guide Rock.
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Fcnrn spent Mon

duy in Hastings.
Supt. P. M. Whitehead spent Sat-

urday in Hastings.
H. C. Gcllatly spent Saturday with

relatives at Hastings.
Standard Huttermilk Starting Food

is sold by C. L. Cotting.
Jas. Mcintosh returned home from

St. Joe, Tuesday morning.'
County Clerk IJ, F. Perry spent Sat

urday with- - his parents at Harvard.
Ding tfouss m Kiverton was trans-

acting business in the. city Tuesday.
Fred Temple of Kansas City was

visiting friends in the city this week.
F.iC. BuschoW of Blue Hill was

transacting business in the city Tues-

day. J

E. H. Ncwiiouse returned home
from Kansas City the last of the
week.

Glen Foe returned to Lincoln, Sat -

urday after spending a few days with
his mother.

Mr. and Mrs. John Aubushon re -

returned homo from Lincoln the last
of-- the week.

Mr. and Ms. Jas. Mcllride of
Cowles were shopping in the city
Saturday cvnning.

Miss Mabel Hoffman went to Hast- -

ings this morning to attend a ball
given at the Clarke hotel.

Miss Hazel Overleosc, who is teach -

inir school near Rivcrton, spent the
weekend with her parents.

Mrs. J. v. Jones, wno had been
visiting with Mrs. Frank Koon, left

, Monday for Clay Center.
The W. C. T. U. will hold a special

meeting at the homo of Miss Cot-tin- g,

on April 14 ,at 2:30 p. m.

Clifford Pope, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Jay Pope, arrived home this week
having been discharged from the
army,

George Warren returned home
from Beatrice the last of the week
after spending a few dyas with his
aged father.

The Rebckah lodge met last Thurs- -

inv nvnninrr nml nftor thr session ad- -

Towcll & Pope Cafe.

Everybody come to the W. C. T. U.
Fair, April 17th, at Hunter's Hall at
Inavale. Supper served cafeteria
style from to p. m.

M. B. Corner has taken up his du-

ties as city assessor and Is now busy
finding out how much worldly posses-
ions our citizens have in their

You Arc Losiug Money
If you don't your orenm
to the Fanner Union -.

tiro Company and receive tliu
dividends. iOf

;
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J. E. Hutler spent Monday in Illue
iidi.

Mrs. Hosmcr spent Saturday in
Hastings.

Mrs. Joe Hewitt spoilt Monday in
Hastings.

Dr. Nellie Maurer pcnt Tuesday
in Hastings.

itev. Hammcl went to Hubbel, Taos
day morning.

Jacob Petersen spent Tuesday with
relatives at Hastings.

Fred Good of Cowles was in the
city Tuesday evening.

Mrs. F. H. Fearn spent the first of
the week at Guide Rock.

Mrs. Frank Starr and mother went
to Hastings this morning.
, ,Mrs. Moranville went to Guide
Rock Wednesday morning.

Chas. Bushce of Hastings spent
Saturday whfr'itad&, pi this city."

Attorney 'McNeny went-- W Lincoln
this morning to; ook , after some le-

gal matters.
Mrs. S. M. Carl, of Long Island,

Kas Js visiting her; .brother, J. A. Mc-

Arthur and family.
I 'Mrs. Ida Tnieblood returned to
Kenesaw, Saturday, after visiting

'relatives and friends here.
George Amack shipped a car of

attlo to Kansas City Tuesday. Ho
accompanied the shipment,

Dewey Adams, who is attending the
state university at Lincoln, spent the
past week with his parents,

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Slaby, last week
moved into the Ed Hansen property,

.which they recently purchased.
Kev. Schaal returned homo from

.Naponce, Monday morning, after hold

.ing services at that place Sunday,
Rev. Harper and daughter, Grace,

. returned home Monday from Lone

.Tree whore he held services Sunday
Mrs. James Ryan and daughter,

who had been visiting at the Delancy
!homo ,cft Monday for Greeley Ccn--
tcr.

Owing to the storm tho W. C. T.
U. Fair at Inavale was postponed
from April 9th to Thursday, April
17th.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Throckmorton
went td''Llnc6lJi,ttMon3a',l,to consult
a specialist in regard to the lattcr's
health. , , a

Miss Jessie Kellogg, who is teach-
ing in the public schools at Lawrence,
speat Saturday with her father, Ed
Kellogg.

M. A. Mercer returned home tho

Gibbons where he had been visiting
relatives.

Miss Gertrude Coon returned homo
Snturday evening from an extended
visit at York, Aurora and several
other places.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Jones of Nelson
were visiting Mr. and Mrs. Tony
,Vn"f un 0"ICV """nccs acre
line lirst ot tno wecK.

Saturday was a great day at tho
Farmers' Union store. In a long
list of busy-da- y items $513.00 paid
for eggs looms up strong as indica-
tion of prosperous attractive busi-
ness.

!, Carl Davison of Superior spent tho
'ast f to week with Mr. and Mrs.
Joi'l,cl,K; Carl was a duty sergeant
in Co. G. 35th Inf., and recently re- -

rned homo from oversea. He
m(lV s a p,c,a8ant cf aml
P"'" vcr fast P;Ien army

life at and u r, about our
pals ln the company which are still

overseas.

journed, a lunch was served at the'""1; U1 "' n wMiney nu

7 9

homes.
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Geo. Cordle of Rivcrton isitctl
with his father-n-la- Rev. Harper,
Tuesday.

Miss Beatrice McKoigliun returned
to Lincoln, Monday, after spending a
few dnys with her sister, Mrs. Russ-e- l

Amack.
Miss Minnie Kellett, who is attend-

ing college at Hastings, spent the
weekend with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Pat Kellett.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hansen and child-
ren left the last of the week for
Douglas, Wyoming; , where they will
make their home on his farm.

Fred Taylor, George Arnup, Walter
Moore and J. E. Morris. of Rverton
were looking after some business
maltcrs in the city Monday. " "

Wm. Prevost, who moved'' to Ar-
kansas some few months ago, arrived
in the city 'Saturday to visit friends

(

and also look after some business af-
fairs.1" ;y . "".'

Mrs. Marshall returned Monday
evening from Concordia, Kansas,
where she spent Sunday with her son,
Walter, whose headquarters are4 at
that place.

Miss Esther Perkins, of Orleans,
but now a student of the state uni-

versity spent last week with Miss
Greta Turnurc.

Rev. Allen of Holdredge, visited
with Mr. J. M. Hewitt, Tuesday and
while here solicited for the drive of
?C00,000 the Baptists are trying to
raise this year.

Miss Margaret Miner returned to
Lincoln tho first of the week after
spending tho spring vacation with
ii.ur jiurcnis, iur. aim mrs. u. ll. Min-
er.

Friday while drilling at. the oil
well, the underrimmcr broke which
caused operations to cease again. The
contractor has gone to Kansas after
a new one.

Tho picture, "The Hidden Truth,"
in which Anna Case plays the lead-
ing part will be shown at the Or-phcu-

Friday and Saturday, pro-
viding the light plant is running.

Friday, April 18th, is De Laval Re-

pair Day at Geo. Trine's hardware
stonv.iComc 'in and' get-yo- ur sepa-
rator put in order if it needs repair-
ing, of if you have any question to
ask. Adv.

M. K. Quigley arrived in the city
Wednesday morning from Exeter and
at once took up his duties at the
Chief office. As soon as suitable
quarters can be obtained he will move
his family here from Denver.

Miss Helen Lemon accompanied by
Mrs. Geo. Kailey were in Republican
City Friday evening. Miss Lemon
participated in a district declamatory
contest. The young lady drew sec-
ond honors, her opponent being a
professional Chautauqua orator.

Albert Clarke, of Smith Center,
who has been in tho army tho past
two years, but was recently dis-
charged, is visiting friends in the city
this week. Ho will bo remembered by
many hero us he was employed" in
Stevens' hUidio for several month.

Notice To Members Of Farmer'
Union

All rcmbors who have not paid
tholr 1919 duos on or before May 1,
will lose their pro rate for tho 1st
six months.

' By order of the Directors
Tho manager of the cream station

will accept payment. Tho' Red Cloud
local meets every Saturday evening
at tho Koontz building. '

I'nt nod drink nt 1'owelt ,t Fnpo's
0ft tf

Mr ami .Mrs. Irving Cummings ul

u message tho first of tlie week
from their son, Cecil, slating that he
had landed in tho I'nitoa States and
will oon ho homo.

M. K. Onlirlpv tlila mm-n- .

mg and has nenin resumed his old
miti". at the Chief office, where he
and A. I!. McArthur can now be found
back on the job, ready to servo their
main- - patrons in the job printing
line, at well as issuing one of the
best weekly papers, with which this
count is blessed. Commeicial Ad- -
veil i mm-- .

Methodist Church Notes
On account of the misfortune of tho

cit'v light plant, vesper services
weiv held at 5 o'clock last Sunday
evening.

Di. J. Embrce will ho with us
on Ihursday eveniiiK, and deliver an
addles. to the church, after which
he will hold the second quarterly
confluence.

The spirt of the Centenary is well
put in the following acrostic that
was iwd by a speaker recently:

C. - Christ
E. Enthroned
X -- Now
T.- - Through
E- - Kvory
N. --Nation
A. -- And
R- - Revealing
Y.-- You

Sen ices next Sunday at Standard
or b.Htor old time.

JOHN. D. HAMMEL Pastor

ll.U'TIST CHURCH NOTES
Bleaching at 11 a. m." Standard

time.
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Pi aching Sunday evening if there

are lights.
Tl- - Willing Wotkers will meet

with Mrs. O. D. Hodge, Friday at
2:30 p. in.

Tli- - ?l 125000 for tho Grand Island
Coll. i , with other contributions and
gift- - ..ggregating in all about ,$1G0,-00- 0

bring assured we are ready to
tackli- - tho raising of our share, $100,-00- 0

to be raised by the Baptists of
Amcnca to carry the gospel and soul
liberty to the utmost parts of tho
earth. Fellow Baptist will it not be
a pleasure to you to line up with
more than seven million Baptist
Brotherhood of America in this granil
effort for the. spread of God's king-
dom?

,' RtJRAL, SCHOOL t. NOTES ..
..jThq eight "grade, county examina

tions will be held April 10th and 11th,
and, i May, 8th 'and Oth.

. Miss Mario Hollislpr nf Hii.trint 41

expects to. have a "carnival" at her
schtioL bouse- - on April. llth.'OiEvery
one" looking for a good time should
attend.

Miss Edholm visited here last week
in the interests of the Junior Red
Cro3s(and talked on "health.

A. lady from the department of the
Extension of Labor of tho University
hold a conference with educational
people, between trains, last week.

The fact that Nebraska ranks sec-

ond among all states in the Union in
tho amount of manufacturing per em-
ployee, was brought out recently by
the Bureau of Publicity, Omaha
( hambtr of Commerce, in a table of
figures based on tho 1014 Bureau of
Census report.

The remains of Samuel II. Ed-
wards, an uncle by marriage of Mrs.
A. R. Saladen, arrived in this city
Monday evening and funeral services
were held on Wednesday, inter-
ment being made in the Pleasant Hill
cemetery. The gentleman leaves
four children to mourn his loss, three
of whom accompanied the body here.
He will be well and favorably re-
membered by many here, having re-
sided on the O. R. Boyce farm, near
Amboy, a number of years ago.
Since leaving Vebstcr county, ho has
lived in South Dakota, but he passed
awa1- - at the home or'a daughter in
Sioux diyp Idwa, "Where he was visit-
ing, whear taken ill- - with pneumonia,
which resulted in death within a few
days. Commercial Advertiser.

Good meali (rood wrvlco moderate
prices PovtU A. Pope's efe.

$6.00
- In Trade at

Hamilton-Gath- er

and

Vfc$ Jy j?

In Trade at
Cowdcn-Kalcy- 's

Hiffh

At the Bowling Alley

At theOrpheum
Monday and Tuesday

& US,V" Jw,

Gordon
and Keith

Hats
Better Hats for tne Money

than any othes in America

$2.50, $3, $3.50 to $6
All the new blocks and colors Grey Green

.. Bronze Qfg.m,MU!t
! Look wl;iMlipiMR;
j Buy thesrtple'daiJiiMtaVJibeit

and .avelljKWbM' - :

We give service in all Mensliid' or, Boys' weaVables

The

TheCowden-Kale- y

Clothing Co.
"ALWAYS RELIABLE"

First Door North of the Post Office
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BUILD NOW

That New Home
, , You have dreamed of for years.

Our house plans are at your service free.

Jlaione-Gellat- ly Go.

-

FAKAI
am solo agent for Trcvctt, Mat- -

tis & Baker and have placed
$100,000.00 in farm loans
tho of November and March
just Enough said. .
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Herbert Myers, a son of ono of our
former Methodist ministers, visited
fiiendsin tho city Thursday evening.

Tho young man is a of tho
stato university which toured tho
state university week circuit last
week. . . i
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Mr. and Mrs.

ED. AMACK- -

UNDERTAKING 1
i

Phono. Ind. Sioro 1 58,' Res, 93 RED CLOUD, NEB, S.
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LOANS
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Co.,
between

months
past.
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